
OUR GLOTHIHG-M. GUTMAN ACQ.
__

Our Clothing
TRIUMPHS OF THE TAILOR'S ART.

On Ffl ai filter hmit
MAGNIFICENT !

Before we proceed with what must prove
to be an astonishingdescription of our elegant

Fall Suits and Overcoats, it would
be a pleasure to state that long strides
toward perfection have been attained by
the celebrated makers of our present stock.

It's the Banner Stock ofthe Town.
OUR VARIETY IS UNLIMITED.

EVERYTHING THAT'S MEW!
EVERYTHING THAT'S NOBBY!
EVERYTHING THAT'S STYLISH!
EVERYTHING THAT'S GOOD!

In Men'.s, Boys' and Children's Suits and
Overcoats. In prices we have no competition.
M.Gutman&Co.,
n,ooW Comer Main and Twelfth Streets. DiSn

EXTR APR PI NARY BARGAIN-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Extraordinary Bargain
o a sXIsfc «

Faille Silks.
SPEC1ALSALE.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
^.0%

Messrs. Hilton, Hughes & Co., of New
York, having accepted my offer for a large
and entire lot of

fiAT Annn HITT T niTF

IMP rAlLLEt UlliAj
Of Superior Quality, full twenty-one
inches wide and worth at least, in the

ordinary way, Two Dollars a yard, I will
place the same on sale at my silk counterson this, MONDAY, MORNING, at

the extremely low price of

98c.
%

Anxious for everybody to see these
Silks whether they want to buy or not.

GEO: R. TAYLOR.

COUNTY BUSINESS.
The Regular Mootinsr ot tho CommissionersYostorday.

FINANCIAL AND OTHER BUSINESS
Transacted, in Short Order.County
Aid Asked for Several Residents of
tho Fourth "Ward.Tho Abandonmentof All Toll Charge* to Coinc

up Before tho ISoard Hereafter.

Mr. McGregor presided at yestordav's
mooting of tho board of commisaioners.
A bill for services rendered soma timo
ago by Dr. Shorts was referred to the
finance commiiteo for investigation and
report, and a communication from M.
Clark & Co. to tho road aud bridgo committee.
A communication was received from

citizens oi tho Fourth ward asking
county aid for certain people. l>r.
1 illt«>.-{- of tho Rnoninl rnmmifltnt oil that

subject, explained that 0110 of those
mentioned as worthy of aid kept a

boarder who paid her $10 a month, and
another had a daughter ablo and willing
to support her. Temporary aid was extendediu ono case and refused in the
other.
An application for appointment as

matron at the infirmary was received
from Ireuo Wilcoxon and tiled.
John J. Jacob resigned as superintendentof the second division of the

Wheeling, West Liberty & Bethany
Pike, to tako effect January 1, aud the
board accepted.
The committco on court house and

jail was authorized to purchase new
furniture for the jail ollico.
The board recommended II. P. McGregoras a momber of the bonrd of

directors of the P., W. Kv. railroad
on behalf of tho board, he to succeed
Captain McLure.

l>r. Bates gave notico that at the reg-
ui.ii uivctiti^ in X'UUI iiui \ uu nuuMi

make a motion to abandou tho collectionof tails on all county roads.
Charles G. Cowan tiled his bond as

constable.
The court house find jail committoo

rccouimonded the payment of bill* for
$1^5 25; roads aud bridges, $1,1)39 17;
liuance, $2ol{40. Ex-SheriIf Steonrod
returned county orders for $7,(>5(i4:J;
Sheriir Frunzheini for §10,312 S7. It
was ordered that licreaftor alt printing
to bo paid for by tho county must bo
ordered through tho clerk of tho board.
Tho poor houso aud farm committee

roportod bills for $542 77. Tliero were
eighty-five inmates in tho infirmary in
November. Bills for SCSI) 57 were orderedpaid out of tho cjntingont uoor
fund.

REV. MK. DORXBLASER.
Action or tlio Childroii'i* Ilonio Directors

on Ills Departure.
Rev. E. II. Dornblaser, who loaves tho

city shortly for his new homo in Springfield,Oiiio, was compelled 41 fow days
sinco to resign his position as pre9idont
of tho Board of Directors of the Child-
reii't! Homo. At that meeting tho followingresolutions wore passed:
Rev. E. II. Dornblasor having tenderedhis resignation as provident of tho

hoard of directors of tho Children's
Home of the City of V.'heoling, in acceptingthe same wo desire hereby to
express our sense of appreciation of his
services in theofllcial position which he
has held for more than ton years last
past, and which commenced on the 11th
day of Juno, 1883, and has beeu continueduntil tho present, ai well as to bear
testimony to hisfidolity ill tho disciiargo
of his duties to the a<llome" and tho
earnest interest which ho has always
manifested in its welfare and usoiuiness.
In particularizing, wo embrace this

opportunity of putting on record our
recognition of tho complete, accurate
anil satisfactory character of his annual
reports, his perdonal interest in tiie
home, a3 shown in his regular and frequentvisits to that institution, togother
with his attendance at tho meetings of
the lady managers of tho home, to
whom ho was ulway.s ready to give
counsel and advice when deemed necessary.
Wo would also mention tho personal

attontion given and visitations made by
him to the homes of such children as

wero tho subjecis of abuse or neelect
by unworthy and unnatural parnnts.
Wo also express the regret which wo

severely experience in severing the
pleasant relations which have existed
between in in our work of charity and
love, as well as the general regret of the
community at parting with one who is
so yniversally beloved, honored and
respected.
In conclusion, wo hereby tender him

our earnest wished for his success, prosperityand happiness in the new fiold
of labor to which he gies, and wo pray
that tho blessing of God may accompanyand rest upon him and his family.

[Signed]
Henry K. List, G. L. Cranmeu,
Wm. It. ^iup.ion, L. C. Stifel,
John J. .Tonus, Myron- Hubdabp,
J. Hughes W. A. List.

ABOUT PICOPLK.

Straucors lu tho Clry au l Wltoollng Folks
Abroad.

II. Douglass, of Ripley's Landing, is
in tho city.
Judiro R. H. Cochran, of Toledo, is at

tho Windsor.
Captain Dovener rotarnod from Cumborhindyesterday.
Miss Minnie Harmon, of Moundaviilo,

wad in iown yesterday.
Miss Abercrombie, of West Alexander,is at thoStamm house.
C. K. Hutchinson and Charles G. Yeagor.of Fairmont, are Stamtn guosts.
Misses Mollio andGeorgio Roomoand

T.C. Hanioy, of Sisteraville, were at tho
Stftmm H0118O yesterday.

0. J. Morrison,of,3631 EoflTstreot, who
has been ill with typhoid fever, is considerablyworse since Friday.
Frank Arnett, of this city, has receiveda comfortable position at WashingtonCity by appointment ot the President.
Mr. IT. G. Taylor, of Pittsburgh, formerlya Salom, 0., newspaper man, is in

the city on his way to St. Clairsvillo on
business.
E. i>. Douglas®, of Raven.swood; M.

W. McCabe. of Now Martinsville; M. (J.
Moore and Frank llirick, of Sistorsvillo,
and L. L. Jollifl", of Littleton, nro among
tho West Virginians registered at tho
Hotel Beliler.

Intelligence was recoived in the citr
yesterday afternoon of the sudden death
at Pittsburgh of Mr. John K. Phillips,
sr. Mr. Phillips wan the father ol tho
Misses Phillip* who have visited Mrs.
W. A. \V ilson, and liavo many frionds
in Wheeling.

NO nrr«l to wnit until aftrr Christina* to

1purc!ia»«» your Clonks. Vou rati tiny ttirni
jui»; n< clicurilr now from

t.hU. 31. SNOOK 4 CO.

WOIILD*S FAIR PHOTOS.
The fntol!igencor'« Fliio VJow* In InorcaaIns;iJotuiiuri.

Yesterday tho flow o( coupons, dimes
and addresses into the Intelligences
offico for Portfolio No. 1, of tho Intelligencer'sWorld's Fairviews, continued
unabated, both by mail and from personalcallers. Tho number of addresses
so far registered roaches several thousand,and thoro is still no sign that all of
last week's coupons are in. It ie again
improved on the minds of renders that
the most convenient wav and tho most
certain to avoid orrors is to pin tho six
coupons of oaqh week and the name and
address together, and enclose this with
tho dime. As time progresses this is
more generally done.

All who inspected tho specimens yesterday,as well as all wiio had soon
them beforo, were enthusiastic in their
expressions of delight. Somo people
express wonder as to how the Intelli*
oencek can afford to practically give
awav such books. Tho fact should bo
borne in mind that tho papori9 not in
tho project for profit, but to extend its
circulation, and those who wish to ombracotho offer should become subscribersat once.
Tho back numbers for tho iirst week

having become exhausted, auy person
who wants portfolio No. 1 and has not
tho six coupons issued last week may
send in tho price of a week's subscription,lifteen cents, and tho dime.that
is, a quarter in all.and recoivo tho
first part. For part II, however, they
should not neglect to save all the six
coupons this wook, and each week hereafterfor each succeeding portfolio. In
addition to securing a rare work of art
at a nominal prico, tho subscriber also
gets tho beat newspaper in the com-
inanity.

Yesterday's coupons by mnil wero

largely from points mora remote than
those* received before, liulf u dozen
states being roprceented. Thoro has
been no such rodponso to any proposal
in Wheeling in years past. Com pared
to the demand for the World's l'air
views tho wav hot cakes go oil is "not
in it" J

Fiiiunt lii tho Luml.
HcUaire Independent.
Tho World's Fair views given by the

Wheeling Intelligencer ou its coupon
plan are the linest of any in this section.The first week is just out and tho
second ono commenced, and they are
sure to have calls for back numbers.

tiOC/Yf* BltrcVlTlES.
Mutton of Minor Menuon t In nod About

tlio City.
TheGband this evening."Peck's Bad

Boy."
One blacksmith worked till aftor midnightlast night sharp-shooing horses.
Tho patrol wacon Mas out of aervico

last night, the horses not being shod ior
tho ice.
The Wesloy M. E. church will diro an

entortaiument at Westwood's hall on

the South Siclo noxl Friday and Saturdayevenings.
The Young People's Social Union, of

U!>l« louf ouanimr at. Min
IllU kJUUHl I.'iuc, mux .MOV .»

homo of Miss Cora Pritchard. A very
enjoyable evening was spent in various
amuseuionts.
Large crowds of boys are coasting

down the Twentv-soverith street grade
entirely reckless of the danger from
passing street cars. Already thero have
been some narrow escapes.
August Kibciige&sxeu, tlie East

Wheeling ice dealer, has lot the contractfor his new rosidonco to Kdward
llnmm, and the lumber will bo suppliedby J. A. Uolliday & Son.
The steel plant at tho Mingo Junctionworks renewed yesterday morninc

after a week's shut down, giving employmentto about 300 hands. The
blast furnace is also running full.
Jamks Baker, a colored man, hotter

known a9 "Mabel," and another colored
mau had a fight on Market street shortlyaftor midnight yesterday. Ollicor
Herbert arrested "Mabel" and OlHcer
fc'eally put in tiio othor man lust night.
Little May Ifealey, daughter of P. R.

Honlev, Iiallock Bros', superintendent,
who has been very sick with scarlet

*..cr > . an.| l,n.
H!Ver, 11 US ruilt'iCU a iUiiij'og auu uui

condition was so critical Inst night that
Mr. Healey was telegraphed to at Piedmont.
Yestkrday afternoon Officer Fifzgeral(J,of the South .Sido, shot tho oldest

dog in town. It lias been in the possessionof Joseph Dudley, of South
Chnplino stroet, for over twenty-iivo
years, and for sevoral years has been
stone blind.
At the reeuftr annual meeting of tlie

Wheeling Park Association the old
board oi directors was elected, as follows:A. Koymann, Aug. Rolf, 11. F.
Behrons, Paul O. Roymann, George
Hook, II. Biennrson, F. Laupp, F. Hiestor,John A. Hess, Conrad llirsch and
L. F. Stifel.
"Peck's Bad Boy" onened an engagementof three nights and a matinee at

the Grand last night to a good house.
The company is in some respects hotter
than when last seen hen*, and the
specialties are artistic and pleasing
throughout, especially, the "Telephone
duet."

Art Display.
The ladios in charge of the Art room

in Geo. It. Taylor's store, will hold their
annual Fall Oponing from Wednesday
until Saturday of this week. Everybodyinvited to attend.

TUB FIC' NCH CRISIS.

The Now Government l)o«« Not Show up
Strong In ILh Fln»i EugitgomeTit.

Paris, Dec. 4..In tno chamber of
doputics, which was crowded for the
occasion, the declaration of the Caslmir-Periercabinet policy was warmly
applauded except from the socialist
benches.

After a speech from M. Ernest Roche,
Boulnngist, n general discussion of the
motion of M. Urousset, for a gonoral
arauosty, was closed, and fho chamber,
by a vote of 257 to 2l'0, refused to discusstno clauses of the motion. It will
bo thus seen that the new governmont
only had a majority of 31 in tho llr^t
engagement it had with its opponents.

SITUATION AT PINIjHYVlLLE,

Quiet Prevail* ami Mlu»rft Kny They Do
Not Inteuil Violence.

Pirrsnuaoii, Pa'., Dec. 4..Quiet prevailsin the Finloyvillo striking coal
region. Many of tho minora and operatorswent ovor to Washington to-day to
attend tho injunction hearings. CoL
T. B. Boyle, of tho Hackctt Coal & Coke
Company, says that if tho men do not
caro to go to work it will not trouble
the company. Tho men who wout from
Pittsburgh on Saturday to work returned.They said they were afraid of
being shot. The miners deny that they
intended to harm anyono.

liUliop I'owerDencl.
St. Johns N. F.. Dec. 4..Bishop

I Power died lierb to-day of pneumonia,
in the 05th year of his age. lie was a

sifted orator and an earnest nnd discreet
churchman, and America lias had few

| greater prelates.

SHOES-ALEXANDER. ,

HAVE YOU ANYFEET ?I
Do you you care anything about their comfort?

Your answer dependI
solely on the kind of
Mb(mm you u ru la tbo =

habit of wearing. .
If yon have
been wearing -k;
tbo fax-famed

PHIT-EESI
SHOE
then wo will
guarantee a
certainsatisfactionnot given by any

other bhoe on the market.
You want to try them in
orter to understand tbo

full meaning of this. They are nold at

$3 PER PAIR.

ALEXANDER, SIuler,
1049 MAIN STREET.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.

Stage of Water and Movements of Boat*.
Tlio Itlver Imprests.
yesterday'S ip.kivaia

Ben Ilur, Pittsburgh. 4:3!) p. in.
Liberty, ('Jaringtou. 10 a. m.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Ben huf, Parkerstmrg. <:45 p. m.
Liberty. Claricgton. 3:50 o. in.

B. L. Phillips. Matainoras.10::i0a. ra.

boats leaving to-day. a

II. K. Bedford, Pittsburgh, Su. ra. I
Hudson, PittMburrfh. 9 a. ni.

"

Keystone State. Cincinnati. 9 a. m.
Liberty, Clarington. 3:30 p. m.

Sunshine, l'arkcrsbnrg, 11:30 a. m. m

Tlio stano of water ns shown by the
marks yesterday evening was 10 loot 7

indies,and slowly rising. .

The Hudson is coming np for Pittsburghwith a biit trip. Wliarfraaster
« tnlunrnm ftom {2ftr>«

tain Agnow yesterday that she would J
bo here this morning at 9 o'clock.
The big Keystono State, under CaptainCalhoun, will bo hero this morning

at 8 o'clock for Cincinnati. The last
visit of the Keystone at this port was

on Juno 17, when she pasaea up for
Pittsburgh.
The following tow-boats passed down

with coal yesterday: 13ello McGownn,
9a. m.; Bennett, 11 a. in.; Georgo Shiras,1 p. m.; Ida Budd, 2 p.m. Tho W.
E. Horner witU empties'passed up for
Pittsburgh at 2 p. m.

Last night's reports from headwaters
show both rivers riling. Another rise
seems reasonably certain:
Greensboro.River 8 feet 11 inches

and rising slowly; cloudy and cool.
Warren.River 3 feet 5 inches and

stationary; clear and cold.
Morgan town.River 7 feet 0 inches

and rising: cloarand cold.
Oil City.River 3 feet 9 inches and '

rising slowly; clear and cool.
ra»c-1iiuiiug <in u|iiiuuui

River life, like that of the seamao,
has a fascination that is bard to throw y
off. This finds an exemplification in
recent events in this vicinity. Captain \
Charles Muhleman, for a long time o

commander of the Andes, and a popo- .

lar ateamboatmau, goes into the liar- 1
no«s again next week, when tho »Snn- j,
shine commences operations as an independentpacket in the Wheeling*
Cincinnati trade. Then there iB "Jim"
Robinson, tho Water streetrestauranter,
who has boen off the river for years; ho «|has cono back to his old love, and is "

steward on oneof tho Walton tow boats.
Lastly Captain Moore, of Tiltonville,

whorecently celebrated his golden
wedding, and whom ovorvbody thought _

had retired for good, is at tho wheel of
one of tho boats composing the bi^ coal ^

fleet that is wending its way down to
New Orleans. All of theso gentlomon
are well fixed in this world's goods, aud
their only object in returning to tho old
life is the pure lovo they hnvo for it.

Genuine Artlit».
Soats will bo placed on Palo at C. A.

House's music storo this morning for
tho Mnsin concert. The company i3
composed of gennine artist*. Many
eminent critics pronounce Ovide Mmin
the greatest violinist of to-day. Ilis
wife, Annio Louise Tanner-Musin, is a

brilliant soprano. Tho other members
of the company are strictly first-class.
Reserved seats aro fifty and sovonty*
five cents.

<w mf
rrJi fwfS? I firsfromCutirrhJ&\ r 12? the Hoad
rjVJsdThose wbo don't

( ( I 1J have ft suffer
l\ Vr i\/ k fron3 tbono who
V \n*U I V /) d It'sattowwe
wl Vri II \Y you cant keep toW-AH 1 Wyognrit11 Here aro same
of the symptoms: Hcodacbo, obstruction of
nose, discharges falling int<. throat, sometimesprofuse, wut'-ry, and ai-nd, at others,
thick, tenacious, raucous, purulent, bloody,
puinu, UJIU "QUA, 1 tu

oai>, deafness; offensive breath; smell mid
taste impaired, an-1 general debility. Oaly
a few or these likely to bo prosent at ouou.
Tho euro for it.for Catarrh itself, and aJi

the troubles that como from it.a perfect
and permanent cure, is Dr. Sage's r-atarrh
Ilemody. Tho wor.-rt; eaa« yield to its mild,
soothing, cleansing and heeling properties
Ar.icora of twenty-live years hua proved
thai to its proprietors.and they'ro willing
to prove it to you.
Thoy do it in thta way: If they can't ruro

your Catarrh, no matter how bid your case,
or of bow lone funding, tbeylf pay you
$500 in cash. Can yon have letter proof e
of tho healing jmwer of a mullciiwf

diicd.
REFD.On Mondav. Ueeembcr 4. lStn, At 10

O'clock a. m., MAnn.. thuigl.icr of Alonso
iitid AraeUai lite !, ngod 7 years. G month#
and days.

Funeral from tho residence of hor parent', No.
2-117 EolTstreet, luls (Tuesday) afternoon ft
2 o'clock. Friends of the family arc invited
to attend. Interment private n; Peulnsulur
Gemotery.

MANNFK?.On Snndav. December 3; ism. nt
3:'»-> o'clock a. iu., W*L I- Majcnkt-. iu hi*
24th year.

Funeral from tho residence of C. Loanhurt, No. i
2S02 Eoir»trcet, Tuesday at 2 o'clock p. m I
Friends of tho family are respectfully in \
vited to attend. Interment at ML Wood
Cemetery.

SHKKKJeY.On Monday. December 4. 11 nt
I0:.rdp. m.. An*, wife of JHchuc* Sheekey,
a«ed 73 yearn.

Funeral notice hereafter.
I1AIRD.At Seattle. Washington, on Thnnwlay.

November 3u. 180*5. Dn. \Vij.liau Johi»an £
Batks Uaiiu>. son of Mr M. M. and tin- lute
Dr. licorue ltatrcl. in the 2(th yo«r of hliaqe.

Fnnfrul notlro herfnf'er.

^UNDERTAKING.
J^oUlrf BERTSCIIV,

(Formerly of Frew A Rort«rhn
FUNERAL DIRECTOR i<

And Arterial Embalmer. li
IIiu Main Slree- I n t SW#.

Calli by telephone answered 'lay or nlijhL
Store toloohouo. Cti: re*l<loinu »n;7

J^ENNEDY F. FBE «V, =

(Gradnato of U. S. College of Embalmlnj), ^

Faneral Director and Embalmer,
^

WITH

ALEXANDER FREW,
1117 MAIN STREET.

Telspbone 229. 217
°

HOHO»V GOOPS.-G. MENDEL \ CO.

OUR GRAND STOCK OF

^Holiday G&ofes
Has arrived and the Display is ready for Inspection I

We Hare Unpacked Moro .

BEAUTIFDL HOVEITIES
Than Efor iWoro!

Don't wait until the different assortments have
been broken, but take for yourself the Fortunate
First Chance!

r. MFNDEL & CO.
A ¥ A WA ^ ~^ ^ .

LATE JA N U ARY SALES.GEO, E. STIFEL A CO.

LATE JANUARY SALES
Early in December I
Cuts Right and Left to Make this the Banner

Alonth of the Season 1

LADIES\MISSES' AITTQ
and CHILDREN'S

Of Every Description Have Been

Marked Down !
We have the largest line of Wraps to select from, and

ii. ot this n,»rinri of Hie se.ison Hie ad-
Villi LUC I cuutliwiuJ

'antagegiven you is unequaled anywhere. Our FURS
re the best in the market. Our prices the Lowest. New
ine of CHINA SEALand SEALETTE CAPES just in. This
5 the week to save money. Don't miss it.

Geo. E. Stife! & Co.
STAR CLOTH1HG HOUSS-D. GUNOLING X CO.

WhyDo You Wait ?
%. %

Supposing an invitation should reach v-1 to-day to attc i .1

reception, a wedding, a dinner, ba.! or ";rty a veek 'ie;;ce,
are you prepared The time to prepare fr h ashionableevents is not after the cards are out, bat NOW.

*>- -*>.

Full Dress Suits!
1 lie only i^orrecc pivie 01 Glomes lor 1:1 -.1 uiLaaiuu*. »>c

have them in West of England Cloth, French Worste.ii ->nd
Whipcords, as well as everything else to get up a swell dr: ed
man. 'The handsomest of Neckwear, Shirt-. D :it's lebrutedKids, in White, Pearl and Dark ShjJes. Dr ,) in and
get the opinion of the mirror on th-.m.

, .

n frllNHT INf,
JL^ I V 1 1 i/ X-1JL JL \ V. ,

as co.,
Star Clothiers, 3 4 and 36 Twelfth Street.

jewclry BLANK BOOKS, ?tc.

Q S; BLANK...
'

JSL 3. .BOOKS,
TEC* Stationery, "\Val! rapor, linby Car
0 riai't-s,lJoyBoo!<-. .Joar»ir\l«t ledgers,

/ ^53® w'ofanSate Cash an Tri il Balanco Books, JIn'
ISafVou3,onwy* 0 3 flud Doc'- t-i, Mtm.r 1

^skll!y'Y'-'i}§r&B 0 hR«l Pfi38 I*ock«, lwttt nponi.'. on.BEtc*KS/SE® Wnlchein- J'aln an<l , mad., frcm M'e«

W»£cU paired and e,rn """".P"'' ; 8"»"">tood nr..T^£r.*mTw"rranlod «la« binding and papor.

ko0H" u"' * can K'Tay011 some b'U bargains in

correct tiuio EHjAi/K BOOBlB!

3HEPP EF-OS., Ten t'.na Blank n;*! M?monmTlioNew Jeweler*. II iO Mnlii St roc J, '!i i'i ISooke in uto CC. All best,
Win* 'ling. W. Vn.. next i!o«»r tu St.oak InjiSnL J .Maoil ' ! Slcel VoiH

''' *. of ;»II kinth. So' .ont lor r
oon

lacu ';s >k Co.'" celobratsii 'hiks
DENT1STR '. mint Peas. John ITo!'on -« *«;id

r\DONTUNDER Fountain Pons. Kxc-'ior :loopiu«
J ' "Coaohen f Lariat. scopje

Teeth nofitlrcly extraete.l wi*' »at pala by and gr-uteat variety in t?iO State.
>ctil application. No alter e.Tf

lOTALWORK OK ALT. Kt VIM
CARKFl*UA » XECTTED. SOW>-RETAI AT^HOLE^ALEPKSCia.

A. B. MILLER. >.D.S..
nr.17 ->2T;r.'lfth ST"'"1!. V> In?. ^ \.r JOSEPHO ' ''T^'VPS

^Tlil'HlCS McCULlUU'j:!, 2r, . ,,|fth a-.- t.

CONTRACTOR AND BUiLDER, pictu ries 4. materials.

o. 03 I'lftrroth Slreot, Win- "U. W. Vn. gl^UE'.' "OPIO \ i

or All Work Promptly Att' '' ' > or Tiir.a

rNTKLUGKNCER'S JOi. >FKtCK. '.=8 I'/ IR:
L NEWTYt'r. SKILLKl* WORKMSX. UOK&r ® -*0w 0N Sa' c at.-O
OUMT aa<] TAStV WIK. .gjggj* XIv. DLL'S A HT STORE,

i&and 27 Fouriccath Street nolfl 1221 Market street


